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illions of people
derive their
livelihood security
lrom agriculturc
in lndia, and it
direcliy provides
employment to

But now. Indian agricxlture laces
new challengcs ol sustainabilily in
terms of sustaining factorproductiviq,,
increasing prolitability, and building
resilience to climale change, besides

attaining significant increase in the
produclion ofpulses and oilseeds for

Sustaining growth in total factor
productivil, requies etrorts to maintain
flolv of tcchnology to farmers. The
production loss in perishable products
indicates wcak linlages (both forward
and backward), and emerging climate
change points towards the proper
management of resources like land
and waler to meet the food-security
goals. Addressing ihese problems and
€mersins challenses and providins
durable solutions is a technology and

policy chalenge. This is also essential
to sustain betrefits of agricultural
teclnology in terms ofeconomic md

Research Systcm ard Intcnsig' of

Agricultural research systcm in
lndia is being managed under a ltree
tier system, viz. (i) Indian Councjl of
Agricultural Research (ICAR) at apex
level, (ii) Stare Agricultural Univcrsilies
al slale level, and (iii) private sector at

....agricultaral
science in Inilia

has not only
made significanl

economic and social
contributions in
the past, it was
reorienting the

programs to sustain
these benefits in

future also

nearly 52 per cent of total workforce.
Howeve! agricullure contributes only
14 per cent to lndia's gross domestic
producl (CDP). Despiie falling share
of agriculture in the national GDI lhis
sector remains important as it ensures
lbod security lbr over one billion
population ofthe couniy and Eovides
raw materials to aglo based industries.
Agricultural growth has also direct and
decisive impact on reductior of rural
poverty in ahe country.

T}e concerted effofts of larmeN.
scie ists, and policy maken have made
lndian agriculture a pride. Agricultural
production has considerably iDcreased
durins past 50 years ( 1965-201 s) after
the introduction of new agricultural
teclnology in the mid-sixties. Dudng
2014-15, tndia p.oduced 252 million
tonnes ol foodgrains,26 M1 of
oilseeds, 17Mt ofpulses,257 Mt of
fiuits afld vegelables, aDd 146 Mt
of milk. The role of the National
Agricultural Resemh System (NARS.)
has been pivotal to this immense
growth in agricultural production.
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both at sector and commodity level.
Apa from these, there are some
institutions in central Departments
of Agriculture, Council of Scientifi c
and Industrial Research (CSIR),
Ministy ofScience and Technology.
Ministy ofCommerce and Industry,
etc. ICAR has a network of more
than one hundred institutes spread
across the country. These institutes
ar€ organized on commodity or
rcsources pattem and fow have multi-
commodity and rcsourc€ structure.
SAUS are expanding presently more
than s€venty in number. One of the
major institutional links between
ICAR institutes and SAUS is the All-
lndia Coordinated Res€arch Project
(AICRP). These coodinated projecrs
working on the principl€ ofinter-are
disciplinary and inter- institutioDal
collaborations. The 6rsi AICRP on
maize was started in 1957, and the
ICAR had 79 AICRPS during 2015-
16, involving s€veral disciplines and
commodities, viz. soi Is, waterl cropsj
horticulture, livestock, fisheries,
agricultural engineering! home
science, educatio., etc. The AICRPS
on crops hav€ defined operatioml area
based on ecological conditions. This
sct up enables AICRPS to effectively
uti lize natural resources ard man and
material to solve problems at various
leYels in a coordiflated manner
accordingto predetermiDed priorities
and s&ategies.

Rese{rch Irvestmetrt

In India, agricultural research
system is mainly under the public
domain and the government has
played a major role in developing
agricultural R&D system. The
Covemmenthas consistentlyprovided
funds for research in all fields of
scienc€ including agriculture. The
total government expenditure for
ag cultural research and educatior
(R&E) increased in real terms (2011-
l2 prices) from Rs 11.9 billion
in 1915/76 to Rs 113.8 billion in
2014-15 -a ten-fold increase in
past forty years (Figue l). There
is an increasins trend in spending
on agricultuml R&E by both Centl€
and States. Analysis has shown that

the sharo of states in total R&E has
fallen from 58 per cent in 1988-89
to 43 per cent in 2006-07. and in
2014-15 the shar€ is about 50 per
cent- However, a large proportion
of central funds are transfered to
SAUS thmugh development gratrts
and olher activitios like frontline
extension- Local R&D imtitutions
have failed to emerse as major
playen andsupportersofagricultural
R&D in India. The central sector has
always been pressing for obtaining
inclemental resources. state systems
either do not bother or lack ofcapacity
in arguing their case for additional
tunding. This issue ofunder funding
needs immediat€ attention of policy

Another way to look at level
of public spending for agricultural
R&E is to compute research
investment intensity which is the
ratio of research expenditure to
ag cultuml gross domestic product
(AgGDP). Thisratio was 0.57 during
the TE 2008-09, against the level
of 0.40 during 1990s. This level
of research investment intensity
is comparable with 0.6 percent
overall average for the developing
world (Beintema and Stads, 2010).
However, the agricultural R&D
intensity is generally recommended
as 1.0 percent for developing
countries. Thus, there is a clear case
of under investment in agdcultural

R&E in India. Howev€r, with the
size of agricultural research system
and actual expenditure along witl
emerging complex challenges and
opportunities, rcasonable increase i]l
public spendins will be in of8ns.

Contributions of Asricuttural R&D

Agricultural research and
development (R&D) has potential
to offer long-term solutions to the
problems of agriculture sector. The
scientific progress iD agriculture
have helped in development of new
technologies having add€d potential
and provided oplions 10 derive
the same or even higher benefits
at lower cost per unit of output.
These contributions have beetr most
impressive in lndia and the historical
rate ofrctums to the public investment
has been in excess of 50 percent.
Most of these benefits have accrued
through improvement in crcp and
animal pmductivity. Developments
in pre and post-harvest management
technologies have facililaledreduclion
in losses and helped in increasing
the availability ard value addition
(Al^m et al., 2002). Reduction of
production losses and adding value
to the produce is adirect contributiotr
towards increasing total availability,
lowering cost of production, and
contributing to the national economy.
Although the technology alone is
not capable to provide complete

i

I

Figure 1: Public expcnditure on agricultural .esefcl rnd educafion in India
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lPercotase of$hortlo : "

Besides increase in Be numher
of varieties bred, rice breeding
progranme atso witnessed some
qualitarive changes over rime The
sha.e ot varieties wirh tine oxatir!(lonr sleDderl g*,n,,.,.u,"j r,",i
20 per cenr in taTus io lo Der cenr
in l9o0i. and rhe sharc has ho$c\er
declined to 28 per (ent durinr 200 r
2012 but kirh notabl( coor;bxrion
in te.ms of basmati varieries Iike
Pusa 1121 and ptrsa 1509. there is
a significanl increase in number of
varieties developed fbr marsinat
producrion envi.onmenrs, as w;11 as
those tolerantto biotic stresses. These
varictal developments contributed to
marked reduction in yield variabitirv
cve. in rainlid areas or east".i
India. Ilybrid rice varietieshave also
been bred and have evinced vietd
advantage of 1j-20 per ccnr. itrus
maintaining high and srable vield;kith fine grain quatiry rs a maiorgjft of rjce breedrns r,ro"rr..".
The focus bas at\o been on breedinr
short to medium duratrun \aletics'qhich consriruted ;hour hatt of th;
rotal !aflrties releas<d duflnp t9ii0\
and Iqq0s, ba! e rearhed clo;e ro Rn
per cent during 2001 2012. owins ro
hish variabili{. in monsoon rainf;l1.
mcreased cost of irrigation waler. and
awarcness to take one more catcl or
casb crop ro crm e\rra pro6t h,mDer
unit olland

Simitar de\ ctopments ofbreedins
programmes ha\e atso been obsene;
rn other (rops. rur rxamDte. maze
and wheat. ln mai,e, hes,Jes increa(e
in ) ieiJ, elTorts hd\e been ma.te r^
develop h igh protein maize hvbrids ro
meet rhe .isiDg demand for ieed and
tbdder ln (asL ofwhear, durinq,nore
than ln0 yerrs llenod. a roral numher
of 381 varieries were developed

con!rr inis. The dato Dresenred in
Table I sbo$ up$ard irend m nrmh,.;
of vaficries dcvetoped b\ r}e Indian
ricc breeders. Durlng the 1970s.
127 varieties were rctersed. uhi.h
reached to 223 in rhe 1980s -atmosr
douhling lhe breedins productr!iN
The numb(r of rcteasia r ar;er;i"
increased 257 in 1990s, and further
.ose to 301 during 2001_2012.
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Table 2: Contributiotr ofAgdcutturat Research to major crops in Idia
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(1905 2010). Ofthese, 136 varieties
are having rust resistance traits.
Besides, more rhar 215 varieties of
whcat have been developed keepins
quality l.aits like grain trurrition,
glutenin contenr. and pasta quatity.
In recenl years, bio-fortified wheat
varieties rich in micro-nurrients have
been released and will bcDefit to large
poor masses to live healthy life.

Besides, resealch in horticuttural
crops making available disease,ftee
plarting rnaterials by tissue cultue
and other nodern technolosv and
contributing ro Iapid adoption ofthus
improved vari€ties and higher crop
yields. The resource conservation
technologies are reducing warer use
by 5 to 30 per cent in the rice-whear
system. The development of livestock
technologies have increased m itk and
meal yields and reduced mo(ality

Ecoromic benefits

Adoption olimproved tecbnology
on fa.mers'field leads to higher crop
yields wlich in rurn lead to higher
production. The analysis has shown
added production of4.23 lakh tonnes
of paddy, and 5.90 lakh tonnes of
wheat (Table 2) was achieved due
to adoplion of improved technology
alone during 1975-2005. In value
te.ms, this additional produclion is
estimated to be 241 crores and 636.8
croresl respectively. The addirional
output not only ircreased total crop

38

5.90

1080

616.8

production, butthis helpert in ensurins
food secudty of ovcr one billion of
population of lndia, and achicving
cent-percenr self sufhciency rn crops
like rice. maize, wheat. Ho}ever.
self-sufficiency for oilseeds and
pulses is still lagging behind andneed
more efforts and urgent attention.

R€duced cost of production

The concept of total factor
productivity (TFP) in economics
literatwe is commonly usedto signify
role of research. The esrimates of
TFP refer incr€ase in output due ro
technotogical and knowledge,based
factom other than physical inputs
used in production process. figures
in Tabl€ 2 show thal research and
knowledge inputs have coniributed 10

increased output gro$ th in majodry of
crops during 1975-2005. Whear crop
has been most benefited follolved by
cotton, gram and paddy. Data turrher
reveal that research ard technology
led srowth has helped decline in rcal
cost of production (ar 2005-06 prices)
in the range of 1.0-2.3 pcr cent per
annum in the case of cereals, gram,
cotton and mpeseed and mustard.
This has helped in keeping the pices
of cercals low for consumers and
benefiting the producers also tbrough
a decline in real cost of producrion.
Thus, the estimated actual economic
benefits liom research far exceed rbe
investment and thereforejus.ifyhigher
investments by mc covcrnmenr.

Table 3. Estinrted margi@l product
aod interlal rrte of return to research

iDvcsthetrt in lndia

0.lt 
i 1.58

!lt: I y0 
)

--i I -.^, i

!1:? l s6?a 
i

Saurce: Chand et al. (2Ot\\

Returns to R€search lnvestment

Researchinvestmentinagriculrural
research has been a 'win-win,oprion
as it is the largest contributor ro
to.al factor productiviry (TIp) in
agriculture, which ir tum reduces
rural poverty significantly (Chand sr
dl.,2011. FaL et al., 1999). Analysis
revealed that additional investmenr
of rupee one in research generated
more than Re one on an average
in all the crops, except groundnut
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